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fubllahnl livery Day except Sunday.
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SUUSCnilTlON ItATIIS:

Per mom.i, anywhere in II. I....I 75

i"r year, In II. 1 8.00

"r yea.', ostialtt, U. S., Cnnada
or Mexico 10.00

f'Vr year, postpaid, oiher foreign
countries 13.00

FnynWo Invnrlntly In advance.

" "

Ttlr phono 256
Po Oince llox 718

.THL'ltStUY JULY 20. 1000.

FOR PRESIDENT,

wm. Mckinley.

FOR T,

THEO. ROOSEVELT.

Query Is the Clvlr federation to be.

organized for the express purpose of
defeating municipal organization.

Opposition to municipal organiza-

tion merely seres to demonstrate the
rtrength of the majority demand that
dclas will not be allowed.

Jim Corbett has only to run for Con-

gress on the Democratic ticket to make

the Ilrjnn lloxer campaign complete In

Its exeinlltlcntlon of the i:mpiess
Dowager methods.

Philanthropic Republicans of the
Registration Boards have an opportun-
ity to Hip coppers to determine who
shall resign to make way for icpresen-tatlve- s

of other parties.

Tree rurnl mall delivery should not
fall In Hawaii for want of uiluclcnt In-

terest nmonK country residents to
wake up to n realization of the bene-

fits placed n' their disposal.

The rift In the impress DownKcr's
explanation of "how It nil happened"
Is the lack of Information given of the
prospects for the Kurope.ui diplomats
escaping from I'eklng nllvo

Governor Dole's recognition of the
principle in appointing In-

spectors of elections will be highly
satisfactory to all parties, the Repub-

licans being by no means the least en-

thusiastic In support of this action.

Inspector Flint states that one of
the dllllcultles In establishing post
oillces In country districts Is the Inrgo
number of Asiatic storekeepers. Com-

mission homes can do not a little to-

wards advancing American Interests by
placing citizens of Hawaii In charge oT

their business interests.

No one will appreciate, better than
the Hnunllnns returning from their
first national conventions, the utter
futility of local Independent party
movements within an Ameilcnn Terri-
tory. The representative not ntllllnti'd
tv 1th one of the great national initios
Is like n useless cork bobbing about on
n troubled sea. He has no political
standing und his recommendations or
arguments for or against get not even
a hearing.

MAIL IN THE COUNTRY.

The statement of the ways and
means for securing free rural delivery
glen by Post Office Inspector Flint
shows that Hawaii Is In a better posi-

tion to obtain this system than nny
Ktiito or Territory of tlio Mainland.
Inspector Flint himself has full author
Ity to cEtubllf li these routes aud It Is

certain Goernor Dole will render
every nsslttunce possible. Hawnll

Is not required to await the action of a
Uoifsressmnn or Delegate. The people

fun proceed Immediately, and the sys-

tem can li promptly set In motion
upon n demonstration that the contem-

plated routes have the required number
of families willing to go to tho expenso

of placing n proper box nt their gates.

Tho ease with which country resi

dents can Unvo dally mall facilities
ought to rouse the people throughout

the Islands to prompt and agresslvo
action. The mall currier's salary of

1100 may not appeal to the Individuals
who look for large salaries when work-

ing for tho Government, and the satno

objection may be raised as lias been

presented In connection with the Bmall

nemtnfflees thero's not enough In It.

Ilural mall carriers In the States,
however, have found that their Income

can be Increased very materially by

conducting a general parcel delivery

for patrons of the mall 'onto. Tlio de-

partment does nut require that tho car-

rier shall devote himself exclusively to
tho mall delivery, althuiigh It does de-

mand that no private e.iteipilse shall
cause tho mall delivery to be slighted.

With n little person M nitlvlty the
only thing nieded to give country resi-

dents dully mall delivery, further delay

In establishing regulur United States
mall routes tliioughout the Ti y

will b( u sad loinnieiitiiry on the
jrogrcbslvc character of our people.
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INSPECTORS OF ELECTION

(Imrrnor Dole ttalil today Hint tit

chrr,.i' were rnntetnilntd In tin- -

of the hoards of renlntratlo-- ..

The only question Hint liml arl"'i
wns with regard to tlio iiutlinratlon .if
one member ofli certain board.

The Governor mid lie lind been stir
prlxed at tlio Information that bo large

proportion of tin appointees on the
board wore Itepubllentm It would

line been next to Imprxslblo In any
enise, tlio (Invprnoi1 sliititl, to iiFcertaln
the party ninilatl'ins of most of then
at the bMko when they were delected
Party organizations were only Just be-

ing formed, and there, waft not mticii
time In which to make the Mc lion.
The principal aim was to Kccure suit-

able men In the different districts.
(Inventor Dole said, however, that tn

electing men for Inspectors of tlcc
tlon at the polls he would etulcavo to
have the different parties represented
eipially as far as possible. This Is the
nlntter Upon which he has cnsulted
the party leaders.

GOVERNMENT MAY All)
STRANDED G0LD-8EBKE-

Washington, July 10. Treasury officials
from Information frtm various sources
during the lat two weeks have reavm to
believe that there will be over lo.oco
stranded fortune hunters In Nome when
navigation closes tills fall and that steps
slioulJ be taken to bring these people back
to the sta'es so they will not have to en-

dure the hardships anJ sufferings bound to
come net winter. The question with the
officials of the treasury Is what shall be

dono and w hat can be done by the Gov
ernment to prevent this before It Is too
late.

The rush continues to Nome and shirs
enough cannot be provided to bring these
people back before navigation closes unless
steps are taken Immediately to provide for
this. Inquiry will be made at Pacific

ports at o:ue to determine what vessels
are avallible should It b; decided to dis-

patch a relief lleet, aid an estimate obtain-

ed of the probab e cost of such an expedi-

tion.

GAN8 DEFEATS CIIIFI-O- .

New York, July to. At the Seaside
Athletic Club tonight Joe M. Gans of
Baltimore was awardeJ the de.islon over
Albert Griffith, better known as "Young
Grlffo," of Australia, 1 he referee stopped
the bout after the men haJ fought one
minute and thirty-eigh- t seconds of the
eighth round, when Grlffo was so fargone
that another punch from Gans wodld have
put him out. For a time Grlffo showed
some of his olJtlme form and began punch-

ing In clever style, but his dissipation has
told on him, and, although he had trained
faithfully for the fight, he had not the
steam to stand the negro's blows. Gans
played a wilting game and when Grlffo
had fought himself out found no difficulty
In putting him Into such condition that the
referee's action as pleasing to the crowd.
There was little betting and Gins was a s
to i favorite.

.,, Re,v In I.nnrt Clinmnlnn
London, July It. The Chcfu

of the Express, telegraphing yes-

terday (Tuesday), says: "The Japanese
force is equipped with thirty-si- x heavy
mortars and 120 field guns, and has pon-

toon and balloon sections. It Is exp:cteJ
that either Msrshal Nodzu ur Marshal
Ovama will tske command. The plan of
campaign contemplates operations extend-

ing over two or three years. A further
force of 13,000 men will be landed at Taku
a week hence, and 10,000 additional soon
afterward before the rainy season is well
aJvanced Japan hopes to have fij.ooo
troops in China. These formidable pre-

parations are viewed with great olstrust
by Russia, Germany and France."

m

llerkcley Clicmlrit For Mnnltri.
Berkeley, July to. Irving C. Allen,

assistant In chemistry at the University
of California, has been appelated chemist
to General MacArthur at Mailla.

A second cablegram from General Mac- -

Arthur brought the request that the ap-

pointee sail by the first transport. Mr.
Allen has, accordingly, prernred to Iwve
next Monday. He Is now in conference
with Colonel Oscar F. Long concerning-th-

details of his departure. Mr. Allen's
passage to the islinds will be free.

I'lne Job Printing at tne IluIUdn
Office.

DR. C. A. PETERSON

Has his office at . . .

36 Emma Street

f tl A.M.I
HOURS :z-4l'.- TliULMIONK: 495

I V b I'.M. J

NOTICR.

At the annual meetfctc of WM. G.
IRWIN U CO.. LTD., held on Tuesday,
July 17, lioo, the following stockholders
wtie elected to serve as officers ol the
Company for the ensutoc year, viz.:

Wm. G. Irwin. President and Manager.
Claus Spreckels, First
W. M. Glftard, Second
H M. Whitney, Jr., Secretary and

I reasurer.
Geo. J. Ross, Auditor.

H.M.WHITNEY,
H86-- Secretary

NOTICE.

To whom it may concern:
All bills due me standing over

three months and not paid on
the last of this month will be

placed in the hands of my at-

torney.
W. W. WRIGHT.

1 82-- 1 w
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Pacific - Hardware - Co.,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Goods for the household, for the plumber, for contractors,

builders and carpenters

New line of Staple Articles have been brought here by

the Australia, Geo. Curtis, Alden Bcsse, lrmgard, Rosamond

and W. H. Dimond, which are now opened up

A complete line of Sanitary Plumbing Goods direct from

the Wolfe Manufacturing Co. is on hand.

Elliptic Boiler Tube Serapus, A to 4 inches.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
XjIDITBXJ

Stores; Fort- -

Residence Tract
FOR SALE AS A WHOLE

....ISO Acres....
PALOLO HEIGHTS!

Beautifully situated mauka of the Government Waialae Road.

Ad Unexcelled Site for Hotel or Sanitarium !

MAGNIFICENT VIKW I

The tract slope gently up to an elevation of over Soo feet. It com-

mands .1 land and ..ea view from Koko Head to the W.ti.il.te Mountains.
WATER can be piped from a natural flowing stream from an eleva-

tion of i,:oo feet.
For further particulars apply to

Pdlolo'Land. and Improvement Co.,
A. F. COOKE, Manager,

Room 8, Model Block.

Just arrived
Ex "Rosamond," "Alden Besse,"

r"W. H. Dimond" and "Helene"

STYLISH

Surries, Phaetons, Buggies, Runabouts,
Harness, Robes, Lamps,

Eor Quality

and Price

..BUY A..

Sterling
-- on-

Iver-- -

Johnston
Bicycle

Pacific Cjclc Co

SOLE AGBNTS
FORT STREET.

!vw'iiiiiiimirs,r Druggists
iGESSLER'Sf will refund

:S the money
:! HEADACHES If fall

WAFERS 5 to cure.
'Vlllllllllllltil' rn 0 in uut.

Kins and sts- -

SCHUMANN'S CARRIAGE &

HARNESS REPOSITORY,

-

Road Carts, &c

KAG1C
they

Bethel

Merchant Street.

Between Fort and Alakea Streets,

HAVE YOU

been thinking of

1900

Boxes of Prang's

Water Color Paints

for the

CHILDREN?
For Hale by

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited

Mtrcbut Stmt

BY AUTHORITY.
IRR1QATI0N NOTICE.

Holders ot water privileges, or tboie
paving water rates, are hereby notified
thai the hours (or Irrigation purposes

r rrom 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and tron
4to 6 o'clock p. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved by A. VOUNO,
Minister ot Interior.

Honolulu, June 14, 1899,

Wi-t- t

19, tQQO- -

The Washington Light Co.

jlns .lust XJoeo.vod tin Itavolco
orrriioir rs-ia- light,

TRANSCENDENT LIGHT!
600 Candlo

Conslstins of Injur anJ OutJoor Arc Lights.

grounds. Consumes one quart of oil

W. MACFARLANE, Manager

Good Air, Good View. Gooo Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho--;

nolulu's delightful residence site

rtT-- y.

?y.

C.

PACIFIC
--HEIGHT

Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords

easy to all points, as also scenic and marine views of

exquisite grandeui at every turn.

stores,

eight

most

access

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes.
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
reservoirs are now completed and mains laid so

as to supply lot. Permits
will be granted on application.

halls,

Our
each

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the and most of the
residence sites of Honolulu.

M H- - H
For further information,

the of

Power,

Via
Maxima

choicest

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN SONGS

40 Selected ones for $3.00
FOR SALE AT TH- E-

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Corner Hotel and Alakea Streets.

..YOU WILL NEED

,.FOR YOUR OFFICE

Desks
Chairs

Stools
Files

And all kinds of ,

Wernicke - Book - Cases
CALL O.N

M Waterhouse k Co.

3uets Stsehi- -
AND SEE THE

II (I

ARTISTIC METAL SIGNS

and

ARTISTIC WINDOW
FIXTURES

will help you to do It

TMH IS CHEAPEST

therefore our MJ li the lowett
bectuu there at ni better gooll male thin thoie

e

you are rUIng up the olj ttore or
planning anew one u regarding- - how to
do It In ttyle.

i UetlJet Slgnt ani Display Futures we are
prepared to tiew with you on any kind ot Interior
finish or furniture In the way of office or store
partition shelving, etc . In hard woods of all kinds.

Plans and designs for the asking of

Lewsrs & Cooke,

For Innate,

in hours.

J'

water

of
select all

office

Furniture.

DISPLAY.

DISPLAY

UBST

alwivi

hen

conijit

fixtures

for making water connections

H H- -

prices, terms, etc., apply a

Are You a Lover

OF THE

POETRY OF SUMMER?

If so, you will like our stock of Summer
Neckwear. Here Is concord and rythm,
sentiment and patriotism. The beautiful
Is worked Into the most ddlcate shades of
Silk, of which the like has never been
seen bet ore.

The attention given to the making of
beautiful Neckwear shows the Importance
attached to It as an article of dress.

Make your choice now and get the best
at popular prices.

A TOUCH OP

Good Taste and
Good Style

'In our Men's, Boys' and Children'
Clothing lifts it out of the readymade rut
and adds 2 per cent to Its value. It
mrcht pay you to look at our lines.

The "Kash,"
T0 STORES, TWO STOCKS, fi--

O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES,
11 and 676.

and 11 Hotel street and corner of Fort
. and Hotel street.

NOTICE.

W. AUJSTIN WHITING has resumed
the gentrlil practice of law and taken the
aw ottiijes of Hon. A. S. Humrhrevs.

corner l and King streets,' Honolulu.
' M. Hr Tie ...r, til' OU-IJI-I


